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Three frats support Reinertson
Jeffers m ight q u it-M arg etts ready
Barbs jubilant; Greek women disheartened
Phi Delta Theta, Theta Chi and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternities, meeting last night at the
Phi Delt house, decided to support Janet Reinert
son in the final election Friday. These same frats
will back Pat Murphey in her race against Marilyn
Hillstrand for the business managership. The
decision to back the independent candidate was
reached “ after weighing carefully the merits of
each candidate” fraternity spokesmen said.
In a telephone conversation Monday night with
a member of the Jeffers organization the Kaimin
learned that Miss Jeffers may withdraw from the
presidential race. Her withdrawal would put

Margetts in the race again as he polled the third
highest number of votes in the primaries, or it
would automatically give Reinertson the office
without contest. The point had not been clarified
at Kaimin presstime this morning.
Les Margetts, defeated in the primaries last
Thursday, issued the following statement, asking
his followers to support Miss Reinertson and Miss
Murphey, “ I wish to express my appreciation to
those who supported me in the primary election.
I am now asking those same people to support
Miss Reinertson for president and Miss Murphey
for business manager as I feel they are the best

qualified candidates for the job.”
George Savage, also eliminated in the primar
ies, issued the following statement, “After due
consideration of the respective candidates, I be
lieve that Janet Reinertson and Pat Murphey will
give all factions concerned a fair deal, therefore
I am asking my supporters in last week’s primary
election, to back Miss Reinertson and Miss Mur
phy on Friday.”
It was learned late last night that Verne Fisher
and Wayne (Skunky) Welch, candidates in the
primaries for business manager, had come out in
support of Pat Murphey. They could ^ o t be
reached for a statement.

1945-46 Kaimin Policy
In taking over the editorship of your newspaper I wish
to announce the policy by which I intend to administer
it. The following then, is to be the editorial policy of tbe
Kaimin as long as I am its editor:
1. I shall make the Kaimin the watchdog of the stu
dent body. ASMSU officers, class officers, committee
chairmen, and heads of various clubs will be called to
task if they fail to perform the duties of their office. I
shall not hesitate to demand impeachment of any office
holder who proves himself unfit.
2. The pages of the Kaimin shall be open to all fac
tions. Any group with a feasible idea for general univer
sity betterment will be given space in this paper. There
will be no bias in news reporting.
3. No letters to the editor will be printed unless the
author of the letter signs his or her name in full and
permits the use of his or her name when the letter is
printed.
4. I encourage suggestions from readers as to how the
paper may be improved. I . shall welcome constructive
criticism.
5. During my. year as editor I will attempt to see that
the following changes and reforms are instituted:
1. Higher wages for student employees of the uni
versity.
2. Greater student participation in convocations.
3. The establishment of a student publicity service
to handle publicity for all student functions.
4. More liberty for women students. The abolition
of rigid supervision. The eradication of suspicion.
6. The promotion of Montana State University out
side the state of Montana.
7. The erection, on the campus, of a university chapel.
8. Better student government.
I solicit the aid of students interested in the further
ance of any of the foregoing points.
In the coming year the Kaimin shall regain its natural
place as the leader in, and moulder of, student opinion.
Watch the Kaimin—it is on the march.
ROBERT C. BLAIR, Editor.

Familiar Faces
in new places
Agnes Regan, Helena, and Helen
Lund, Reserve, have joined the
editorial staff o f the 1945-46 Kai
min. They w ill serve as associate
editors. Bob' Johnson, Helena, w ill
handle the sports editorship and
Norma Lee Jellison, Hobson, w ill
serve as society editor for the re
mainder o f the year.
Misses Regan and Lund, both
sophomores this year, have had
extensive experience on previous
Kaimins. “ My job w ill be to make
the editor’s ideas printable” said
Miss Regan commenting on her
new position. Miss Lund in assum
ing her duties declared “ I wish to
see more adequate coverage o f
campus news in the following
year.”
• Miss Jellison, announcing her
policy, stated, “ In society news w e

FINAL ELECTION SET
Final ASMSU and class elec
tions w ill be held on Friday,
May 4, from 1 to 4 o’clock in
the Student Union Store, Lew
Burdick announced. Candi
dates, decided npon Aber
Day, and the p r o p o s e d
amendment, lengthening the
time in which primary elec
tions and A ber Day may be
held, w ill be voted on.
w ill try to have better coverage o f
social functions, not just personal
items, and add pictures.”
Bob Johnson, w ho has covered
sports for United Press, plans to
go “ all out for variety and fea
tures on the sports page.”
The new editors begin their
duties immediately.
There w ill be a very important
Kaimin ad staff meeting Tuesday,
May 1, at 5 o’clock in J-303.
Everyone must be there.

W ill support Reinertson, M urphy

Left to right: Les Margetts, SAE; Archie Lowthian, Theta Chi; Babe Young, Phi Delt;
Danny Yovetich, SAE; Joe Gibney, Phi Delt; Tom Duffy, Phi Delt, and Wayne (Skunky)
Welch, SAE. Foto by Jellison. Cut by Campbell.

No interest—
10 turn out
to discuss
BY MARION BADGLET
Ten members of the Associated
Students met in the Student Union
Auditorium at 4 o’clock Monday to
vote that the proposed amendment
of lengthening the time in which
primary and final elections held be
put on the general election ballot
on May 4.
We wonder if as many students
turn up for the final election as for
this meeting just what w ill happen.
Lew Burdick explained to the
large number o f students, mainly
candidates for offices, that the
lengthened time would prove a
better cbance for a day of fair
weather. Also, it was pointed out,
that the grass must be raked ear
lier to do a good job.
Pat Murphey, officer candidate
for ASMSU business manager,
moved that the amendment be put
on the ballot while the competing
candidates for the presidency of
ASMSU, Jane Jeffers and Janet
Reinertson, asked for elucidation
on the matter. Aren’t the other stu
dents interested enough about the
affairs o f the campus?
If the constitution is amended,
article seven, section three w ill
read thus:
A primary election shall be held
between April 15 and April 30 in
clusive. The final election for' all
positions shall be held between
May 1 and 5 o f each year, provided

W e’ ll see yo u later—
The Kaimin, beginning with
the Friday issue w ill change
its publication time from
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. This is
being done to allow for later
coverage. The paper w ill he
delivered to sorority and fra
ternity houses, residence halls
and key points on the campus.
Friday’s issue may be late as
the Kaimin w ill carry the
Friday election results.
that it shall be at least five days
after the primary election. This
does not apply to the freshman
class, whose election w ill be held
within two weeks after the begin
ning of actual school work at and
b y the call of the president of
ASMSU.
Section six of the same article
w ill be amended in this way:
Each candidate for office must
be nominated by a petition bearing
his own signature and at least 10
other signatures of active members
of ASMSU eligible to vote for that
candidate. The petition shall be
filed with the student auditor.
The closing filing date shall be
April 7, provided that if it falls on
Sunday or a holiday the closing
date shall be the first school day
following. The petition shall be
validated b y Central Board be
tween the closing filing date and
the date of publication. The names
of the candidates shall be kept sec
ret until the closing filing date.
The student auditor shall publish
in the Kaimin the names o f such
candidates not later than April 12.

R abbi visits
to discuss
Jewish view
A deeper understanding o f the
Jews w ill result from the three-day
visit of Rabbi Joseph Gitin, direc
tor o f the Hillel Foundation at the
University o f California, who w ill
speak in Friday’s convocation and
lecture in several classes on Thurs
day and Friday.
“ Common Grounds for Christians
and Jews” is the topic Rabbi Gitin
w ill discuss in convocation. He w ill
talk on “ The Roots o f Prejudice”
before the religion and social prob
lems classes and discuss the Jew
ish influence on contemporary
philosophy in the philosophy class.
Rabbi Gitin served as Rabbi at
Butte for several years before tak
ing his present position in Califor
nia. He visited this campus in 1939
and has toured many colleges and
universities on the Pacific Coast
and in the Northwest.
“ He is a very enthusiastic, dra
matic and effective speaker,” said
Rev. Harvey Baty, assistant pro
fessor o f religion.
Rabbi Gitin is a graduate o f the
University o f Cincinnati and the
Hebrew Union College in Cincin
nati. He is active in civic and phil
anthropic activities and education
al w ork in his own community o f
Berkeley as w ell as a member of
the executive board o f the Boy
Scouts o f America.
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“ Cross m y heart and hope to die ”
The 1945-46 Kaimin is going to be one of the best college
papers in the country. That is my promise to you, the students
of Montana State University as I begin my year as editor. The
Kaimin will take a stand on all issues of importance. It will
become the leader, not follower, in campus events.
I am not a native Montanan. I came to this university, via
the University of Alabama and the University of New Mexico,
from Virginia. I have been here only seven months but during
that time I have come to feel that Montana is to be my state
from now on. I am one of those rare individuals who do not
plan to leave Montana when I graduate. I am here to stay.
It is my hope that my enthusiasm for MSU will be re
flected in the Kaimin and will be taken up by its readers. If in
the coming year, the Kaimin is instrumental in bringing about
some measure of intensive interest in the university on the
part of students, parents, townspeople, and citizens of the
state in general, it shall have warranted i.ts publication.
In the coming year, look to the Kaimin.—Robert C. Blair.
“ A little dust of harm99
Hugh Edwards, Aber Day manager, deserves a pat on the
back from each of us. He did a fine job. By so doing he has
taken a big step in insuring that Aber Day shall not perish.
It is a generally known fact that there are, on this campus,
those who would like to see this tradition abolished. The man
ner in which some past Aber Days have been conducted has
served to increase their ranks. Last week’s holiday, we fe6l,
did much to reduce their numbers. If there are those- among
us who were shocked, sickened, or otherwise made uncomfort
able by anything that happened on the campus last Thursday,
I suggest they stay away in the future or transfer to some se
date New England finishing school.
James Whitcomb Riley in his poem, “An Old Sweetheart
of Mine” has, I think, caught the spirit of Aber Day shenani
gans, in the following verse:
“ In fact, to speak in earnest,
I believe it adds a charm
To spike the good a trifle
with a little dust of harm.”
Can do —
Should the Missoula High School students invade the uni
versity, lounge in our Student Union Building, date univer
sity women, crash our social functions, and insult returned
veterans attending the university? Feeling ran high last week
as high schoolers and university men sought to decide the
question.
•
At week’s end a gentleman’s agreement between parties
of both factions resolved, that in the future, high school stu
dents will refrain from calling university men 4-F. If they
date university women they will not loiter around the campus
with them. They will cease crashing our social functions.
Instances such as this serve to harm both participating fac
tions, the university and the high school; that much is granted.
The significant thing about last week’s scrap is that it was
settled by the participants themselves without pressure from
school authorities. It demonstrates our ability to solve our
problems without administrative intervention. It should in
dicate to those who mold rules that guide our moral and
personal life, that given the problem, we can solve it for
ourselves.
Fewer rules will lead to more rationalization on the part of
students. Carving the rule book might be a fitting project for
the Student Betterment Committee if they have the nerve
to undertake it.

Red Cross worker
shelled in Germany

“H ell on earth”— Teel

“ Except for n e a r l y getting
“ It will probably be hell on earth, but it’s O.K. with me,”
caught in the counter-attack and
said Peter Teel, Poison, when asked his opinion recently on for occasional (three or four times
a woman president of the student body.
a week) strafings while w e are
Several students felt that since S’serving, life is fairly quiet,” writes
girls are in the majority, a woman
Marlice England ’40 who is with
should hold the highest office on
a Red Cross clubmobile unit inside
the campus. Others said that if
Germany.
there is a man on the campus cap
“ We had one close miss, though,
able of the job, he deserves the o f
one night during a shelling. Shells
fice first. More student meetings
landed tw enty-five feet on either
should be held, said one, so every
side o f our building and blew all
one can know more about student
The case of the missing trophies our windows out, brought the plas
government.
still unsolved but evidence is ter down and shrapnel went
“ I think a woman president is a being accumulated. The following through one wall and out the other
good idea,” said Marilyn Edinger, note was left in a b ox containing side.
“ One room, where tw o our our
Evanston, 111., when questioned on the trophies, that turned up on the
the issue. “ As long as the majority Kapa porch Wednesday night. It gals were sleeping, was completely
wrecked a few seconds after they
of the students are women there was addressed to Sue Smart.
should be a woman president.”
Sue, w ill you please be a pal and had gone to investigate the damage
Helen Tousses, Billings, had a take these up to the voting table o f the first shell . . .Our clothes,
different idea. Said she, “ I think a tomorrow. Put them on the table which were hanging up, looked
boy should hold the president’s o f with the enclosed sign under them like mice had chewed them— from
fice if there are qualified boys on so it can be read easily by all. I shrapnel and glass.”
For efficiency- and control dur
know you don’t know who this is
the campus.”
ing this excitement, Miss England’s
Shirley Johnson, Williston, N. D., from but do a friend a favor and
unit has received commendation
replied in answA- to the question ask no questions. The reason we
from the army.
of student government and a w om  picked you is that I know you w ill
an for ASMSU president, “ I think appreciate a good joke as w ell as
a girl should have the office be the rest of us and you are in a SAE INITIATES
Montana Beta o f Sigma Alpha
cause there are so many women convenient position to do the job.
on campus in comparison to men. If you w ill do it and keep mum, Epsilon announces the initiation o f
This should not eliminate the men the whole thing w ill be quite funny. the following men: Dick Samuells,
Lewis town; Danny Yovetich, Butte;
from holding some important posi
and Milon Foor, W olf Point.
tions however. I think too that Carruihers visits
more student meetings should be
Pharmacist’s Mate Third Class
called so the students can learn Betty Carruthers, e x -’46, has been
more about student government visiting her home in Missoula. Miss
Also, there should be more publi Carruthers has been taking train
B uy War Bonds
cation of the rules of student gov ing at Hunter College, N. Y.;
ernment.”
United States Naval hospital corps
N ow !
Jack King had but two words school in Bethseda, Md., and has
to utter in answer to the question been stationed at Bainbridge, Md.,
“ I’m neutral!”
at the United States naval hospital
Western Montana
Thrine Reed, Miles City, replied and at the United States Navy dis
in answer to the question of
pensary in Washington, D. C.
woman for president, “ A boy
National Bank
should be in if a good one could or not?” “ As the women are in the
majority
there
ought
to
be
a
woman
be found. Girls are a little too ir
president.”
rational about the whole thing.”
“A girl is swell for the office
of president of the student body if
“ Keep your car on
she can make a go of it,” said Marie
Niemi, Helena, on the matter, “ but
I’m certainly not for this idea of
the road and
voting for your friends, whether
they are capable of holding office
Speed the day of
or not. Whoever is president next
year, I hope they can institute more
Victory!”
student interest and participation
The election has brought forth the
first real sign of life on the
campus.”
Corner o f Sixth and Higgins
Andy H omick, Sandcoulee, re
plied to “A woman for president

Trophy, trophy
who took
the trophy?

* Stan Smart’ssSn
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Dorm News Tom m ie takes a powder
University girls
urged to form
Red Cross

Women . .
in the news
BY LEE JELLISON

Providing student interest is
shown, a college unit o i the Ameri
can Red Cross w ill be established
at Montana State University to
direct campus war activity and to
found a permanent program here,
announced Beverly B u r k e i n
charge o f preliminary student Red
Cross proceedings.
Questionnaires which w ill de
termine student interest in a uni
versity Red Cross program are
available in the Student Union to
day and those who are willing to
participate in war work are urged
to fill out the questionaire before
Thursday at 5:00 p jn .
The plan calls for all-student or
g a n i z a t i o n and administration
though college units take part in
the local chapter and national Red
Cross programs. Suggested are
campus activities including instruc
tion and participation in home
nursing, water safety, first aid and
accident prevention. Some students
on the campus are now cooperating
with the local Red Cross chapter by
doing volunteer office w ork and
possible social service and nutri
tion work has been suggested.
“ The University needs war or
ganization, but we want an indica
tion o f interest and opinion on a
college Red Cross unit before going
ahead,” said Miss Burke who added
that she would be glad to answer
any questions concerning the pro
posed program.

Alpha Chi Omega
Pat Patterson spent the week
end at her home in Kalispell. For
mal pledging was held Sunday for
Shirley Woodward, Deer Lodge.
Saturday night the Alpha Chi
Omegas had a formal banquet for
actives and pledges at the Florence
Hotel.
Friday night Carol Ferguson,
Helena; Marianne Alexander, L iv
ingston; Dorothy McKenzie, Philipsburg; Carolyn Nygren, Hobson
and Aileen Ruetten, Cut Bank were
initiated into Alpha Chi Omega,
Mrs. Pat Coverdale Scott, e x -’45,
of Anaconda was a week end vis
itor.
Alpha Phi
Sunday dinner guests were Har
riett Welsh, Billings, and Marjorie
Holt. Marie Sterret, Townsend
spent the week end at home.
Co-Op
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson was
a Sunday dinner guest.
Betty June Smith, Livingston
.Frances Taylor, Camas, and Jean
MacGregor, Hobson, visited in
Lonepine last week end. Ruth Nye
was at her home in Dixon over the
week end.
Delta Delta Delta
Elizabeth Spruell, Cranbrook,
B. C., Canada, and Doris Johnston
Brady spent the week end at Mrs

SWITZER PRESIDENT
R o b e r t Switzer, Libby, new
w ill participate in one or more president of Montana Beta o f
o f the following activities if a Sigma Alpha Epsilon, is the first
campus unit o f the American freshman in the history o f the
Red Cross is established here.
chapter to hold the office. Switzer
(Check One)
succeeds Don Paddock, Missoula
Home Nursing
who has presided since the chap
First Aid
ter’s re-activation in November.
Water Safety
Accident Prevention
Lost— Great Falls High School
i, —

i __________________ ___________

class ring near Alpha Phi house.
Call Betty Lou Sor, North Hall.
Reward.

Home again
Audrey Johnson ’42, Red Lodge,
was back on the campus for a visit,
April 23.
For the past two years Miss
Johnson has been working in the
nation’s capital, in the Office of
Foreign Economic Administration.
While in Washington she often
saw another MSU graduate, Mar
jorie Munn, who is working there
as secretary to Mike Mansfield,
representative from Montana.
While at the university, Miss
Johnson was a member o f Sigma
Kappa, social sorority, and Alpha
Lamba Delta, national women’s
honorary.

Corbin Hall
About the same number of girls
went home from all three halls
this week with this hall one be
hind the other two. Corbinites w ho
traveled were Jean Troupe, Jackson, who went to visit relatives in
Darby; Lola Falkenhain, Sidney,
who visited relatives in Poison.
Virginia Hunter w ho went home to
Roundup; Marian Risken who went
home to Butte; and Blanche Kam bo who took Hazel Paul, Plentywood, along as a guest and went
home to Warm Springs.
New Hall
Tw o girls Went home to birthday
parties, Carol Addis and Jean
Templeton both went to Francis.
Also going home were Jean John
son, Ronan; Jean Galbraith, L iv
ingston; Peggy Newman, Butte;
Elizabeth Dougherty, Elliston, and
Anna Harwick, Deer Lodge.
North Hall
Visitors at home for the week
end were Doris Jensen, Anaconda;
Helene Kallgren,
Butte; Jean
Kelly, Kalispell; K ay Korn, K alispell, and Loretta Feranato, Stevensville. K ay Morris, Billings
went to Butte.
Bette Hillstrand was visited by
her sister and niece, Mrs. Reavley
and her daughter, Andrea. The
Reavleys had lunch at the dorm
Friday.
Gloria Meehan, Butte, has with
drawn from school.

BY ALCYON CARLSON

When people got lost on the
prairie between town and Fort
Missoula on winter nights and
when the Flathead Indians camped
next door to the County Court
House . . . Mrs. Tylar B. Thompson,
retiring sorority housemother, re
calls her early days in Missoula.
The battle of Big Hole had only
subsided when Mrs. Thompson’s
(or rather Jessie Sloane’s) father,
an army man, came with his fam
ily to Fort Missoula to take part
in putting down the Indian wars.
The Indians had come down Lolo
and the Bitterroot and I can re
member seeing harmless Indian
prisoners and their ponies coming
into town,” Mrs. Thompson said
The Sloane fam ily spent their
first year in Montana in a tent out
side the fort where five-year-old
Jessie had scarlet fever. She at
tended the Sister’s School in Mis
soula and it was there that she
used to see Father Ravalli, the
priest w ho opened Montana to
Christianity, on his frequent visits
to parish schools. “ I had a wonder
ful memory of kindly Father Ra
valli,” she related. “ He was an
Italian aristocrat educated in medi
cine, law and agriculture and it
was he that brought tw o millstones
around Cape Horn from Italy to
the Stevensville mill. On the days
he came to school w e would have a
treat of bread and molasses.”
Brady’s home in Thompson Falls.
“ I was a young girl when the
Charlotte Scott ’44, visited the grand opening ball for the first
house Friday and Saturday.
Delta Gamma
Maiben Malee, A n a c o n d a ,
IF YO U
pledged Sunday. Mrs. Davis, Dil
W ANT
Ion, visited her daughter, Dorothy,
over the week end. Barbara Ward,
THE BEST
Clinton, spent the week end with
her parents.
FRIED CHICKEN
Mouriel Bottomly, Helena, and
IN TO W N
Marion Hork, Hamilton, w ere initi
ates into Delta Gamma Friday eve
Try
ning.
Saturday night the actives en
B E D A R D ’S
tertained the alums at the chapter
Chicken Bar
house.

Florence Hotel was given. Later
when the building burned down,
Morris Higgins, for whom Higgins
avenue is named, was accidentally
shot and killed.”
Across town in the Presbyterian
Church, the Fort Missoula band
played the “ Wedding March” for
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and after
her husband died, Mrs. Thompson
studied law at Montana State Uni
versity when Dr. Craig was presi
dent and the entire faculty con
sisted o f four professors. Later she
toured the country lobbying for
women’s sufferage. Her interest in
sufferage caused her to be chosen
one o f the nine women representa
tives sent to Washington, D. C.,
before the passage o f the bill.
“ In Washington I had some
pleasant interviews with President
Wilson, talked with a southern
gentleman who thought woman’s
place is in the home and had some
o f the best friscassed chicken I
ever ate in all m y life,” she
stated.
Mrs. Thompson plans to remain
in Missoula upon leaving the Delta
Gamma chapter. She became a
member .two years after her
daughter’s initiation.
BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS!

JOHN R. DAILY,
Packers of

D A 1L T S

Inc.
M ello - Tender
H AM S and BACON
Western Montana's leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality
Reasonable in Price

r
JU STIN !!

Telephones 2181-3418

The Clover-Leaf Calot
In felt — all colors — $2.98
Othr pastel felts $2.98 - $3.98

BEN ED ICT H A T SHOP
In Cummins Store for Women

115-119 West Front St.
BRANCH

The Model Market
309 N. Higgins Ave.
Telephone 2835

A T T E N T IO N !
Have Your Shoes Repaired
Today at

N o place like h om e...H ave a Coke

Youngren’s
Basement Higgins Block

.. .a stuing session at our house
AT

MURRILL’S
119% West Main

A good way to put Welcome on the mat at your house is to have
ice-cold Coca-Cola in the refrigerator. Have a Coke just naturally
means Be one of our gang or You’re like one of thefam ily. Whenever
young folks meet for a song fest, chin fest or swing session,
ice-cold Coca-Cola is their symbol o f companionship.
BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY — MISSOULA

“Coke"* Coca-Cola
You naturally hear C oca-Cola
called by its friendly abbreviation
“Coke" Both mean the quality prod
uct o f The Coca-Cola Company.
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Baseball outlook sad-Dahlberg
Grizzly mento
bemoans lack
of interest

BY BOB JOHNSON

“ The chances are very slim that
MSU w ill have a varsity baseball
' team this year,” Coach Jiggs Dahl
berg stated yesterday afternoon
“ The turnout of men during the
past few days has not been suffi
cient to warrant optimism about
the sport’s revival this year,” the
Grizzly mentor continued.
“ We should have at least 15 men
out every day and so far we have
not had that many turn up on any
one day. It’s getting pretty late
the season too, so I would say that
the chances o f our getting up
team are not so good.”
Earlier in the year it was gener
ally understood by members of
Central Board that there would
be no baseball but a spurt of in
terest was shown by a handful of
interested men during the last few
“JIGGS” DAHLBERG
weeks that led to the revival of
talk on the campus as to whether
the sport might not be played. Macintosh commissioned
James F. Macintosh, e x -’44, has
Coach Dahlberg’s statement seems
to put an end to speculation on the been commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the infantry, after com
diamond pastime
In his sports column on this page. pletion o f an extensive course
Bob Johnson, Kaimin sports edi Fort Benning, Ga. Since entering
tor, has gathered the comments of the Arm y in April o f 1943 he has
some o f the men who had hoped been at Camp Croft, S. C., on tem
to start the ball rolling again. If porary detail at the University
the hope voiced b y these men is California and Montana State Uni
genuine perhaps some sort of in versity, and at Fort Benning.
Lieutenant Macintosh was left
dependent ball club might be
guard on the last Grizzly football
formed.
team in 1942, president of the “M :
Club, member of the Bearpaws and
state amateur boxing champion.

High schoolers
romp at
W A A Play Day

MONTANA TEACHERS
E nroll im m ediately fo r fall positions.
Shortage in all departm ents from
Alaska to Ccdifom ia. O ver thirty
years placem ent service.

Seventy-six girls from high
schools near Missoula enjoyed a
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
full day o f sports, entertainment, Member N .A.T.A.
Phone 6653
swimming and a campus tour con
ducted b y the Spurs, at the an
nual high school playday given b y
the Women’s Athletic Association
o f MSU Saturday.
Eight high schools were repre
sented o f the 13 invited. They were
Missoula High School, Sacred
Heart Academy, Hamilton High
School, Philipsburg High School,
Frenchtown High School, Kalispell
High School, Poison High School
and St. Ignatius High School.
Dean Ferguson nad Mrs. Charles
F. Hertler were guests at the pic
nic lunch. Dean Ferguson gave a
short welcome speech. Entertain
ment in the form o f songs, read
E l l is P h o t o S e r v ic e
ings and skits, was given by the
W AA and the various high schools.
T h e Q uality Shop
BUY WAB BONDS
AND STAMPS!

fo r Portraits

Cinders
fly in ’4 6

The University Health Service
appears to be giving the varsity
baseball squad a bad time. Many
eligible men are being disqualified
because of minor physical defects
It appears that the Health Service
is giving football and basketball
physicals for the baseball team
It is evident that these games are
faster moving and the physical
stamina needed for them is not
necessary for a good baseball club.
Many a big m ajor league player,
if on the campus, would be dis
qualified by the Health Service
examination. Maybe if the Health
Service would give a physical pat
tern for baseball our varsity ball
team w ould not be as doubtful of
existence as it is.

Grizzly track prospects for 1946
look bright with a potentially
strong nucleus in Dan Yovetich
and Eugene Fleming. The Grizzly
squad had one scheduled track
meet for this year, but participa
tion in it was cancelled. Coach
Dahlberg stated that taking part in
the one meet would mean a loss of
one year’s competition for these
men. Both men, whom Dalberg
terms as “ good varsity material”
are continuing work-outs for next
year’s squad.
In 1941 both Yovetich and Flem
ing broke the Montana State Inter
Dan Yovetich, possible first baser'
scholastic records here at the track for the university squad believes
meet in the low and high hurdles. that for a team we have “pretty
Yovetich representing Butte High gopd possibilities because w e have
of Class A competition broke the some good boys.” Babe Young and
record with timings of 14.9 in the Jim, Lucas w ill serve as a good
high and 22.8 in the low. Fleming foundation for the squad because of
from Eureka of Class B competi their previous experience.
tion broke the high hurdle record
Dick Samuell, possible pitcher or
with a timing of 15.6. Fleming’s outfielder says of the squad, “ It
time for the low hurdles was 23.4. should be a good ball club if the
Last year Fleming earned his fellows* w ill organize.” Samuell
numeral at the University of Min pitched for the American Legion
nesota.
club in Lewistown.
The continuation of track w ork
Babe Young, i w ho played one
outs this spring w ill undoubtedly year in the Montana State League,
show up next year in these men.
and three years in the Legion Club

“ We’ve got a lot o f good material
on the campus to form a ball club.
With the enthusiastic response this
year and possibilities o f conference
play next year, baseball can be re
established as a regular sport on
the campus.” Luc played three
years at Miles City for the Am er
ican Legion. Jim continues, “ I f w e
get the organization rolling w e ^»n
hold our own with any college
team. Baseball should be en
couraged because it is one o f the
major sports as w ell as one o f the
cleanest. We really have talent here
on the campUs if it turns out and
is properly developed.”
According to Bob
(Tabby)
Tabaracci the team has a pitcher
that “ rates with the best o f them.”
“ Tabby” w ho would hold down
the short-stop position says that
the infield w ill be “ as strong as
the Rock o f Gibralter and that all
we need now is some opposition.”

The
First National
Bank
Montana’s

at Great Falls says that “ if all turn
LOST—Brown striped Shaeffer out that signed up w e w ill have a
pen with gold band, on campus. pretty good team. We need at least
Call Shirley Pojve, Corbin Hall. 15.” Babe likes the infield position.'
Reward.
Jim Lucas, star pitcher says,

Bank
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JUST ARRIVED-
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to go is

W hite
SUNNY MAID BAKERY
110 W. Main

Moccasins
Pig Grain

Lee Hats
QUALITY
STYLE
FIT

All Sizes

62.75

They will flatter your face

$6.50 - $8.50

DRAGSTEDT’S
“ Everything Men Wear”
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT

Remember—

Missoula

He’s a sentimentalist
at heart. . .

M ercantile
Com pany
Try T ussy*s new fas
cinating shade o f
lipstick—
W here Missoula and Western Montana Have
Shopped W ith Confidence for over 7 7 Years
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MISSOULA'
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P R E T T Y AS A PICTU RE
in a new Spring Frock from

( in n in h is
STORE FOR WOMEN

